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When the can shines tben'I sea
Shadows underneath thoitreo
Gliding merrily nrcacd,
Jfever laakiny any saand,
Playing at their games, no .doubt
Gomes I do net know about.

All day Iqsc together so
Lightly o'er tho ground tbsy,go;
Meet and Gopara.cs and meat,
Scamper 3own the shadow street;
For an Instant hero, &ad then
Just as quickly gone-aai-

When with clouds the akiesara gray
In their house tho fchcdotr5:Cny,
"With their picture bootes acd-toys- ,

like a31 other girls and boys?
But as soon aa, shines the sun

"
.

Out of doors they gladly run. .

4
' Bo for hours they play upta

inks the sun. behind tho bill;
"ThQn, like me, they go to hod--'

In thetres ,

And the Triads thcircradles .swing
To tho hollabies-thc- fiing.

1 rank Dempster Skenaaa io Harper's rToung
People.

SIBIL
"" Sybil stood still behind the lanreliftrasb.es

an the garden of the old homestead, which
eke had inherited with the rest of her'largo
fortune, and her heart turned 'to ico within
Iher bosom.

A moment before she had been tho hap-
piest of beings, sure as shewns of 'do ador-
ation of tho man she lovedas only women
of her ardent temporament can love. Kbw
flhelistencd to his voice comevto her through
tho glossy laurel leaves, and' heard these
Tvords:

"I lovo you, Eose, I lovo you. I havo
fought against it, bat I havo no power to
resist my emotions. Whyarewou so cruel?"

It was to her cousin Ro?e that Frank
Aubury spoke, and Hose answtred:

"It is only that you startled" mo so. I
thought you camo to see Cousin Sybil. I
believe she considers you engaged to her.
I have always thought youwere."'

"Have you?" said Frank Anbury. "Well,
I will tell the simple truth; that would
bavo happened ifT had not met you. I'm.
very fond of her yet in a brotherly sort of
way, you know. She's awfully good, and
ler fortune is not to bo forgotten. But I
t orship yon; I am. as much in lovo with
you as a man can be with a woman. Yes,

if you. had not come I should havo married
Sybil. But you did come."

Sybil turned softly away, thinking how
much trouble she had taken to coax her
cousin Rose to come to visit her in quiet
old Parkertown, thinking that it was all
her own fault that sho had been thrown in
Frank Anbury's way.

Frank was very handsome, and Rose had
en occupation for her idle hours. Sho hud
ltnown that he was Sybil s lovor; that if
not engaged thoy understood each other;
and she had deliberately gone to work to
rob her of his heart. Deliberately. Sho
had seen it, too, and had trusted him. Per-
fect lovo had cast out jealousy. Sho had
fancied that Rose might amuse herself
"without harming her.

"Idiot!" sho said to herself. "Ah, we
pay as dearly for our folly as for our
crimes." And then a stern rotolvo pos-

sessed her. Suffor as sho might, no ono
should know it. Sho would take the mat-to- r

into her own hands.
That evening sho had a conversation

with Frank Anbury which scut him from
her with bis blood boiling. IIo was ready
to jilt her, but ho was not aa ready to bo
jilted. That is quite another thing.

"I'vo been wrong, Ithink," she had said,
"to let you fancy that I might bo Avon. I
liavo hnd a fit cf romorao about it. I shall
never marry a men who cannot give mo
position. At first I thought, you would bo
able to do that, but yon seem content to
stay whero you am. I like you as n
brother, but no more, and ao shall bo
friends, sliall wo not?"

She acted well, and she made him feci as
eho desired thaC ho should, and afterward
phe talked to Rose.

"Do you know why I sent for you?" sho
said. "I wautcd to find a wifo for Frank
Aubury. Ho fanoicd he liked me and. I
bad encouraged him, but it would never
do. 1 am I want a man
of position. I fauoy that I should bo

if my husband wcreoot somebody."
"Heaven forgive me for 1 elliujpnich Los,"

cho said in the quiet moments afterward
when sho was alono with her great agony;
"but I liave saved my pride."

Rose was mam.sd from her cousin's
louse, and Sj bd tnrcw rico. after them as
thoy stopped into tho carriage, ancLske was
gayest of all tho gay psirty, and iair present
to the bride was the h: Jidfbmest; bnt that
xJght whenhe bid tho hist guest adieu sho
felt that her liGine was desolate. Parents
or sisters sho had none; an oudy brother
lived iu Franco and had a largo family
about him. This Ixsaut iful home was hei a,
and horeshe had hoped to dwell with her
husband, for her fortune was large, and
pho asked nothing lotter than to bestow it
upon him. Without him it would bo as
lonely r life, which seemed empty of
all love forever.

For a year sho hcaid nothing, of Rose;
then a letter came to her askingfor a little
loan.

"Frank lias boon speculating," she added
"losing, of course lie aiways loses and

I havon'r a gown to my back."
Tho inotloy wan sonfc.
2ubro letters followed uioro so called

Rose navor attempted to return
them. In each was some complaint of
Frank.

A last a more than usually doleful mis-
give came. It beguu thus:

Da.vu Sitiuv-Yo- u ivftDy are tho only friend I
h.iem thovrortd. Frank is so cross that 1 can't
Jiave a man calL He is jealous 1" I speak a ord
lo an old acquaintuce. and as for women, my
wardrobo is too empty to tnalco calls or receive
thean. Such tea powns as they wear now, too
and that styto is so becoming to mo! I havo a
dreadful littlo baby that does nothing but yell,
and no nursemaid. You know ou which sido
your bread Yrat buttered when you shipped Frauk
cS on we a jealous bear, without sense enough
lo niaio a decent income I do wish Td never
couso to pay you that, visit. I might havo had a
:man with half a nuihou, he iust camo into it last

veelc IIo had only doubtful expectations when
I jilted him, of course. .Vnd Frank had crpecta-tions- .

too. They have nzzled out. I"m tho mot
wretched wtmiaa alive '

Do send me soaicth.ng out of chantv. We have
a. Vienna roll and an oyster in the house, and no
credit and no money.

Ohj I forgot to tell youl Frank broke his leg a
week ago. Ue"d been taking too much drink and
ihnd himself brought home. AVny he didn't go to
an hospital I can't think. Pity poor little me. I
have to nui him and that aw ful baby, too.
Tourjinfortuoato Cos&is Hose

In half an hour more Sybil was on her
way to her cousin's home; She hardly
inew Rose, slovenly, discontented and dis-

heartened as ho was. As for Frank, he
Jay upon a couch, unshaven and unshorn,
and cursed his fate.

The rooms were mean, but toocxpen-siycl- y

furnished, their condition what Rose
bad described it. And Frank

Before Sybil had been in the house an
hour a great joy possessed her. She
breathed deep breaths and smiled as she
had not smiled for years, for she niadn the

discovery that her love for Frank was a
thing of tho dead past; that this senti-
ment vhich sho had nourished in her
bosom Tn her lonely country home was a
sheer iuHt, born of his handsome face and
vrinnisg ways, la this uncomfortable
h.omo his true character camo out quite
plainly.

Sybil felt a great pity fcr tho little
crushed butterfly who winced at these
.tasarts; ImtLEiJo hadljaontriscfi. waajjable
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CHAS. T. CHAMPION,
WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR

-- &- BOOKS, SIAJE. STATIONERY,
Office and Typewriter Supplies. Summer Sporting Goods.

118 East Douglas Avenue, "Wichita, Kansas.

GETTO-McCLTOT- BOOT AOT) SHOE CO.,
.Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BO OTS : &p : SHOES.
All goods of our own manufacture warranted. Orders by mail

promptly and correctly attended.
135 and 137 IN" Market Street, "Wichita, Kansas.

GLOBE -- . IRON -- . WORKS,
' MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Engines, Roilers and Pumps, and Dealers in Brass Goods, Rubber and
Hemp Packing, Sicani Fittings, Etc. Repairing of all Kinds of Ma-

chinery a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds
of Sheet la-o- Work. All kinds ot castings made.

A. FLAGG-- , Proprietor.

The Stewart Iron Works,
MAN LTFACTUnEKS OF

IRON FENCING,
Architectural, "Wrought and Cast

Iron "Work for Buildings.
Factory: South "Washington Avenue. J

Wichita, Kansas.

IKASAS SPEING BED CO.
DEALEltS IX

Feathers and Manufacturers of "Woven
"Wire Mattresses, Cots and Cribs.

Canvas and "Upholstered Cots,
Spring Beds, Mattresses,

Pillows and Bedding.
S. JE. Cor., 2nd St. and Mead Ave

THOMAS SHAW
WHOLESALE DE XEK IN

ianos and Organs
Sheet music and hooks. All kinds of musical

goods. Brass band and orchestra music. 129 Main
btrcet, Wichit.t, Kansas.

TrimWeBros. & Tlrrelkeld,
tt IIOLLsALE

HARDWARE
Special attention to mail orders.

110 JJ Doualas, - Wichita, Kan

AEEY FUROTTURE CO.
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURMITURE,CARPETS
BEDDING, ETC.

2,j5 and 257 JVortli 3Iain Street.

D. . STALLINTGS & S(ftTS,
MAN CKACTrHEUS OP

STALK'S PAUIOLE TOILET SOAP

It beautifies the completion and keeps tho
bkin oft, smooth clear and healthj . For

salts bj a and grown.
Z2 Chicago Ave. - Telephone f9

-- .

in Dates. and Domestic Ifuts,
Etc.

215 and 217 South St.,

& Co., O.)

Goods Sold St. and City
233 and 235 South

to muo matters Dettcr oz ence. anc n

vrith ft good dinner, and Ion?
SoKo had a wardrobe the haby all
it needed. in a charming
dressing gown, with tho a hair
dre-ser- , whe handsome (Jnco.niore, and was
gcod to call Sybil their guardian
angel.

A little girl was hired to assist in the
ccro of the poor hsby, and Rose, in her
new dress, was going out to
call, to walk, to shop. Sj'bil kept her purso
full, and Irani; besought his cousin to stay

to road to him, to sing to him. They
had a little upright which Rose never

She did all ho asked, and every hour
deepened her thankfulness that she was
not his wife, and to her for
his contemptible character.

Moreover, she exerted herself
some fnonda she had, and for her
cousin's a position which he could
fill as boon as his health permitted.

Sho was very am.ipua to return home-anxi- ous

to begin to ho happy again, as she
could not be whjro these two unfortunate
people quarreled perpetually; but she re-

solved not to leave them until her duty n as
done.

Of the climax" that approached she did
not guess. It came like a thunder clap.

One day as she wss near the win-

dow with the baby in her lap Rose
unusually long abroad that day a

messenger boy brought a note to the door.
Ho ga. e it to who it, read
it and uttered a furious oath.

"Read it," he said.
Sybil the paper that he flung to-

ward her. It bore these words:
I am off. I don't go atone. There are people

tbiatc me as sis ever I shall bo in
Europe, and living where j ou caa t Hud iae before
j ou are able to hobble about. How horridly ou
havo used m: ' How I detest you ! I hop 1 shall
never see your faca again i. Tell dear Sybil that if
she wants to Ik m angel and be carried straight
to bcaren sho wid ts.to car? of my nnserabJ j imle
baby. She can afford it, and it may grotv up de-
cent if she does in spite rf t:2 our child, fhad
to taka the money she put in the drawer for the

I needed needed a travel
in - vi rap. Good-by- , forever. Thaai :

Rose
"And I am not able to follow her to kill

them both," Frank. "Oh, my God!"
and ho wept with rage and shame.

all sho knew, Sybil found it
hard to pity him.

Still when afterward he asked her if she
take the child under her care she

said "yes" for the baby's sake.

Two years after this Frank Aubury went
slowly up the path that led to that "pretty
homestead on the hill, where bahind the
laurels Sybil had listened to his words to
her Rose. That was not yet five
years ago, bnt ten should not hive changed
him so. Ee was thin and worn and
a little, and his skin wis gray, and the
look of a man who was dissatisfied with
life was his eyes. He thought how com-
fortable all this was as he entered the
bread, well furnished hall, and was
into the wide parlor in Sybil sat
readinx: to a nrettv little girl.

"Wichita, Kansas.

F. a SMYTH & SONS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Farm : Machinery
Tine carriages, bneffics, carts, etc. Genuine Glid-de- n

barb w ire. Corner ot Douglas and
aenues.

L. HAYS,
WHOLESALE

Saddlery Hanlnare. Manufacturer of Uppers.
I eather and hides, furs, w ool and robia.
127 Doujlas A enue, cor. Water St., "Wichita, Kan.

SWAB & GLOSSER,

T
And Jobbers of "Woolens and Tail-

ors Trimmings.
J4,t 2V 3Iain Street, - Wichita.

AVICfflTA BOTTLING AYOEKS,
OTTO ZIM3IERMANX, Prop.

Bottlers of Ginjrer Ale. Cliampaprne
Cider, Sada Water, Standard Nerve

Pood, also General Western
Agents for "Win. J.Lemp's Extra Pale.
Cor. First and WacoSts., - Wichita.

B. VAIL & CO.,
HIIOLtfeALE

YfflCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND SILVERWEAR.

10G E Dotifffas Are., - Wichita.

M. A. &
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Buggies, and all Styles of and in
Carriage Supplies. Buggiea, or car lots.

Cor. Wichita,

L. M. COX,
Manufacturing Confectioner,

And jobber Figs, Cigars, Foreiarn Cider,Paper Bags, Paper Boxes, Candy Jars, Trays,
Main AVichita, Kansas.

THE C E. POTTS DRUG CO.
(Formerly Charles E. Potts Cincinnati,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
at Louis Kansas Prices.

Main Street, Wichita, Kansas.
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Sybil handsomer than lie ever tnougnc
she could be.

"IMy poor girl, I suppose," ho said, look-

ing at the child after Sybil had him
her hand.

"Kiss your father, my dear. That is tho
proper thing, I suppose;" but the child was
shy and ran out of the room calling to her
nurse.

'I deserve it," said he. "I never even
named her. "What do you call her?"

"Frank," said Sybil; "Frances she was
christened."

"I'm glad it was not Rose," said he.
"Rose is dead, Sybil. She sent fcr me to
come to her. She died in a hospital a
mere wreck."

There was silence; then he said:
"Sybil, you were my first love, and I

have never ceased to lovo you. Rose be-

witched me, but I repented before our
honeymoon was over. Sybil, I love you
still. Can't you let tho past die out of
memory9 I I'm not so bad a fellow as
you think."

Sybil looked at him gravely.
"Stop!" she said. "Long ago when you

had made love to me very ardently I came
to like you. I heard you talking to Rose
behind tho laurels, and I took my love by
the threat and strangled it; and now look

this is my engagement ring. I am to be
married to one I not only love,
but esteem, and all memory of the past
sorrow is blotted out. You did not make
my poor cousin happy, Frank; you drove
her to her fate. She saved mc from much
sorrow when she, as you say, bewitched
you."

There was a pause.
"I hope you are getting on well," Sybil

Eaid, after a while.
"Oh, yes," he answered, "if drudgery for

bread and butter fills the bill." Then he
arose. "Good-by,- " he said.

They did not shake hands tius time, and
neither Sybil nor his little girl ever saw
Frank Aubury again. Toronto MaiL

Talse Philanthropy.
It is one of the strange inconsistencies of

human nature that men preier to do good
through the medium of benevolence rather
than through that of justice. It is not un-
common to find the seller every
energy j get more than a fair price for his
goods, and the buyer putting forth equal
atforts to obtain them for less than their
true value, and yet both subsequently unit-
ing to found socio charitable
to uphold a. church, to promote a reiorm,
to relieve distress.

There are men who will grind the faces
of the poor in the morning in their busi-
ness and in the afternoon subscribe a good
round sum to provide them with food and
shelter. There are women, both wealthy
and of moderate means, who will drive a
tharp and hard bargain and will give only
the smallest possible sum to those whom
they employ to work for them, yet who
will willingly give far more than they thus
save when a tale of distress arouses their
syrapathies and excites their pity. Schemes
cf philanthropy cannot ctofco for acls of
.'ujusticc, Xew York Ledger.

Cigar Headquarters. Cor. Main and. Pirst Streets.

W. T. BISHOP & SONS,
"WICHITA, EANSAS.

Send us a Trial Order or Call and See Us.

FINLAY ROSS- -

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
The Establishment in the State.

JNbs. 119 and 121 Main Street, "Wichita, Kansas.

J. W. HAWN & CO.,
"WTiolesale Grain and Commission Merchants.

Elevators, on A. T. & S. P., Prisco and Missouri Pacific Tracts.
Wichita, Kansas.

COENEE & FARBTUM,

EOTAL SPICE MILLS,
Jobbers and Manufacturers, Teas,

Coll'ees, Spices, Extracts, Baking
Powders, Blning, Cigarb. Etc.

112 and 114 S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in

SADDLES k SADDLERY HARDWARE.

Correspondence Solicited.

121 E Douglas Ave, Wichita, Ivan

BURR FURMTURE CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

FOREST CITY COAL CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers m

A. L!"Weir City and Hich Hill Coal
a Specialtv.

119 X Water St., - Wichita, Kan

E J. FOSTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Qneensware, China. Glassware, Fancy
Goods, Plaited Ware and Dccor- -

arted "Wave of all Kinds.
Lamps and oil a specialty.

219 Ave. - Wichita, Kan

McKENZIE CO
Carriages, Phaetons Vehicles, jobbers

Builders single in load
First and Wichita Streets. - - Kansas.
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THE JOHNSTON & LARIMER DRY GOODS CO.,
--WHOLESALE-

Dry : Goods, : Notions :

Complete Stock in
119, 121 & 123 ST Topeka Ave.

WICHITA WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
OFFICE AXD "WAREHOUSE 213 TO 223 SOUTH MARKET STREET.

Keep everything in the grocery line, show cases, Scales and grocers fixture"
fiOllV2r0nt ,?1' thP siate lor "Gr"1 Republic" cigars, also sole proprietors ofthe ''Royalty" and "La Innoceucia" brands. d5

Slightly 2Ilscd.
"Woman (to drug store clerk) Have you

an article called a two cent postaga stamp
on salo?

Drug Clerk (mechanically) "We some-
times keep it, hut I think we are out of it
just now. There is very little demand for
it. Quite inferior, I assuro you. Now, wo
make an article of our own that oh, it was
a postage stamp you want! Certainly; hero
is ono. Have it charged? Texas Sittings.

Unconsciously Sarcastic.

m&Mr -
m y ssy a?sV"S60t ZTV

Ltt &t&&Zj G3

Sir. Gooley (with strong musical fervor)
Perhaps you'd like to havo me give you

a rendering of my last ballad? It's called
'No sleep comes to my fevered brain,' "

His New Landlady Mr. Gooley, if you
are aware that that is a piano bedstead I
think you aro very unkind to make fun of
it. Judge,

Charles Stewurt Agreed id a close reader
of American newspapers and American
literature generally. 3alf our, chief secre-

tary for Ireland, is also aa omnivorous
reader of American newspapers.

Of Professor John Fh.t--2 in private life,
The Book Buyer says that he has aa ex-

cellent baritone voice and sinjs German
and Encdish songs with expression, taste
and feeling. He can also execute a Bee-

thoven sonata upon the piano.
Col. Sir Edward Bradford, the new chief

commissioner of the London police, is a
very distinguished military officer and was
one of the mast celebrated sportsmen of
the British army He has but one arm.
the other having been torn off by a tigress
which he had attacked in India.

Young Coninc3by Disraeli, the nephew
and heir of the lata Lord Beaconsfield, is
developing into a fluent speaker. In per-
sonal appearance he much resembles the
early portraits of hi famous unfile, his
features poasfcwing in a marked decree the
characteristics of the race to which he be-

longs.
Cardinal Manning owns a small farm,

from which he daily receives dairy produce
and such vegetables and fmifej as are in
season. The library Is his working and
living room, and here he almost always ha3
a fire, for bis decreased vitality zaakcd ksa
feel chilly. The cardinal know3 tia pica
cf every book.

J'

SPRAY YEAST.
The quickest, strongest and purest

Dry Hop Yeast on the market. "Will
keep a year in any climate.

Price, 5 cents per package of 7 cakes
For sale by all wholesale and retail
grocers.

Manufactured by Corner tfc Farnum
factory oorner Kellogg and Mosley
Avenues.

j. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils and Glass.

150 3r Market St., Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALER IN

Pliotograhcrs' : Supplies!
102 E Douglas Avenue.

Wichita, Kan. Telephone Connection

BUTLER & GKRALEY
Manufacturers and Dealers in

TINWARE, ETC.
All kinds of cans for thipping purposes, fruits,

baking pow der, etc.
213 South Main, Wichita, Kan.

Tlic Hyde & Humid Sta. Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Books : and : Stationery,
Wall Paper, "Wrapping Papers.

114, N Main St., - Wichita, Kan

WICHITA STEAM IAUSBRY.

Makes a specialty of doing work for
outbide towns and cities. Airents
wanted everywhere. "Write for terms.

Best Work in the State.

and : Furnishing : Goods.
all the Departments.

Wichita, Kansas.

FLOUR DEPOT.
C. Eisenmajer Sr. Millins: and Elevator Co., or

Halstcad, Kan, carry a full lino of hard and soft
wheat llour at their agency in this city, bend for
prices and sampled.

OTTO WElbS, Agent, 253 X Main. Wichita.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

The oldest member of Lord Salisbury's
cabinet is Lord Granbeook, who is 76. Lord
Salisbury himself is GO.

Air Edison has invented an instrument
by v, hich one may sign a check for any
amount at a distance of hundreds of miles.

One of the tallest men in congress is
Representative Mansur, of Missouri. He
is 0 feet 3 inches in height and is built in
proportion.

The richest pension attorney in "Was-
hington is Georgo E. Lemon. He is a bach-
elor with a fortune of EJjOOOO, and spends
about $23i000 a year.

Otto Goldschmidt is engaged busily in
writing a life of hi3 wife, the late Jenny
Lind. It is said tbafceorne of the memoir3
will be very curious.

Signor Crispi is said to have been at ono
time a subject of the sol tan, his father and
mother emigrating in the time of Ali Pasha
from Janina to Sicily.

John L. Sullivan is to locate in Berk-
shire county, MasH., on a stock farm, into
which, it is said, he has put most of the
money that he has saved.

J. B. Haggin, the turfman, is reported
to be worth from 3,O00,000 to $10,000,000.
The greater part of has fortune is invested
in a Montana coppur mine.

The wealthiest of all the presidents was
probably "Washington, whose estate when
he became chief executive was considered
worth from SSto.OGO to iSW.OOO.

It is not generally known that Maj.
McKraley received as a Christmas present
in 1S59 the handsomest watch ever designed
and made in tec United fctates.

Judge J P. Smith, cf Fort "Worth, who
is now worth 1.000,000, once walked from
Kentucky to Texas bscauso he did not
have enough money to pay his passage,

"Old Hutch," the Chisago speculator, in
the midst of an enormous business finds
time to devote much attention to reading
novels. He is aa udmirercf good writing

Searea, a Parisian, who made millions
out of the Panama canal, ha gone to
Egypt in the mtere-- t of the project to con-

vert the Desert of Sahara Into an inland
sea.

A man acknowledged to be the leading
philatelist of today is J. B. Moens, of Brus-
sels, Belgium, His investments in hi
hobby are said to be npvrard of a million
fraacs.

Senator Gall, of Florida, is a Kentcck-ia- n

by birth. He fe i tett tell, weighs
aboet 908 pounds, &ad is erect, dignified
sod coBrteoss. His hair is black &d his
ee&bl. -- - -- - - -

ivfc .'
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THE UNITED STATES AHEAD A3 TO
ARTIFICIAL PRODUCTION.

An Export "Writes of the Tlaoy BeasXW.
Pictures ofVftroWfilliingltJli, thoCMjaao-ln- g

Ilsli and do Swallorrcr Vlsii Habits
Described.

Copyright by American Press Association.!
The United State3 leads all other nations

of the world La tue art of tho artificial
propagation.oi Hah.

In the great Intemationsl Fishery exhi-
bition, held at Berlin and London, the
highest awards were bestowed upon Amer- -

y t5 rtf--iv-v

THE waisetc risu.
cans and upon tho United Gtatea Fish com-

mission for the valncfala discoveries and
progress they had mado fa fth's ona of our
mest important economic industries.

To fish culture both the national and
state governments have given ovary

by liberal appropriations for
the establiahmoat of hatdhexica and in-

vestigation of tho life and a'abita of fish.
Private citizen have excepted tho respon-
sible positions of commissioners of fisheries
without salary or any pecuniary reward
for their services because of their great in-

terest in the work.
At no time baa thero been greater inter-

est manifested in this scmnco than at pres-
ent. As an example I will state that in
three of our most important educational
institutions tharcarc at ths present timo
hatching traughs,itLwhich iho eggs of salm-
on and of trout orb being hatched, and tho
development of thu Sob. embryos is being
obsorved by the studonts.

Fi3h have bccnkJ&owp to live a consider-
able timo out of witcr. They aranot abso-

lutely comfortable out of their own ele-

ment, but thoy sometiiaeS tahc it into their
hectla to live oa tho land ior a short time.
The nicst Lunoiis ir,ad rKu.esttns fish is
the climbing perch of India, which not
only walks out ot tho rswr, but climbs
trees by mcan3 of its abnxpiijincs. It has
a peculiar breathin; apparsim which en-

ables it to extract nxygsa-fro- the water
and atoro K up for u?e while on land.

A singular walking fish is the Pcriop-thalm-

of the tropical Pacyxs shores. At
ebb tide ho literally walks out of the water,
and, erect on two lees, promenades the
beach in search of stray crabs,

THE CL1SKUSG TISII.

One of the greatest achievements of the
United States Fish corn minion has been
tho stocking of the river, of California
with shad. Before this was done they
were unknown oa tho PaciCe coast, bnt
are now cheap in the markch. ef San Fran-
cisco.

The striped ba53 has been successfully
planted in tho waten of the pacific ocean,
and last jrar fis,h were tahea weighing
from three to fhe pounds, the undoubted
progeny of the young fWh that were sent
there by the iteh commiBaion.

American white fish egga have, been suc-
cessfully hatcJvcd and dictribntcd m tho
waters of AubtraiLi and Hew Zealand.

Ono of the west interesting exoeriments
now being tried is the offort to stock Ameri-
can waters with EngKih turbot and sole.
I hnrvo recoiveS through of Mr.
T. J. Moore, of tho Derby museum, Liver-
pool, duriAg Uie peat fkve years, some fifen
Ehipnwnts of livo soles and turbots. The
first four shipments were distributed by
me in tho violnity of Sandy Hook. Tho
others were taken to tho Wood's Holl
hatching station of the Unitd'Statea Fish
commission. These fish are growrnju nicely.

Most fiith aro not jiarticdiar as to what
they eat when hungry. I U3vo tcca a half
pound trout swallow on&tseiKhing a quar-
ter of a pound, and I he..e found in the

A
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stomach of a cod&;k weighing eight
pounda n block o wwd as liuTie aa my
hand. There wat once found in tho stom-
ach of a codfjsh taken at. GloucoKtcr a pack
of cards. Ifouncjon day in the stomach
ofastripea ba3 wt.jjlung twdve pounds
another boss of fo-i- ;oimd3 werght, and
in the same fish nine menhadsn and a few
other small &?!p

"While on t of the feeding hab-
its of fish I won'ld mezrtidu a sb, Cnown
as the. black smHower.sdcaiifknuy relied
Chiasmodon Niger, e &.& tbi caa, perform,
the seemtogly impossible of, iwal low-

ing aaofher fish froia cikttotwelvelJni'K
larger than toy!! JsjrnfcQre following
description of this gras&sstof all swallow-era- :

Bearlyuiii.
formthickaca tetsligfcilyiapexing to tli
tail, Tbaiiiiwnai4arjlb?fitQf scale,
the headUA-catspu- i narrC-Tc- 1 ttrward
Tberosfcn.i3 gjscjjL cicjt, tduAir,

the eyas, andirmed '.inA Ion- -' jat
ed,aadinpart mcvailtccUj ilxre arc
two&jrxaiactiirsVWr.,; errn Jro-de- r

Efanta. iictft & tpT ssnoosv with aa
empty sioznacAu Tftrtir- - a is&fxnxus-XuxxH-

it own tit. 1j U" trfi, od t?e6ux.Ltf
climbs over it Kin &s jaw , hrst jsasg cm

and then the her Ant e hu i txkan in-

to thatoracaiis iuttcpiaesr stretch otrt.
and at last the antire sb in pasfi tbroagh
themoath and. Txisa tfce fcteswtah, and tb
dbtended tossib-ola- i rj.1 greaVbaff
stretcfciag-catls- r backward and forward,
over whxcbjs fS3j tx

fraia their
non&alpiaoe. Etftse rsjaexry iswaie-tfan-e

dcro tbsa tl crap?br ftilf ca
ttad. At lergth dxa2S5sitlcii arts la;
the swaLursrer is forcai bsSy npvzrsl m
the iznairiAcnetiss, ss Sao. bcule&n, tties It
utTWara from tts to Um enrfiee of
the ocess." J. BUkCSXOBXt.

stray errs.

Toe wool Usito4St '
th? season at USD -- iG23ffiJ& poor x.

Aboaatyfiftrmt-ocattdEbBc- itt
ia Ohio for tfee hrtAt aUSasgSkm maunu

Frtace his siote thmzaxpamsttr aC :' '
km carries- - pigwa tnAtml imctmm ia u
of war.

A papsr recently trt ztJeUsa, Ids.,
has for ite vactxa ttc ail 1

and rustle foe nvara."'

Ths HhUHees tferwaghibe uecyepioeg

Mlgmras caatuseen cy tneaiassa eye.

Th.aBfeiy appomte&"waaj3apu$y
Xork

wilUa55i6CB ft'sslaryoi SLOCOi year and
tnc&sx$ensas.

03i8.csHlfcto. connect Halifax: with. Ber-
muda & teamed tk latter placa. Its
lengthia3T4 nnks, and fisstts&nxtit is of
much greater weig"ht"ifiian. hss hitherto
been used.

There is a family in Eranco named. ,
uno in. Belgium named O, a river in Hoi
land called: T, a Tillage In Swofisn named
A, whifi tho mcsbTafcEd blrctiaiho Sandwic-

h-islands isfhoO-o- .

"Whole cloves aro now used to extermi-
nate and mdusirious moth.
It is said they are-mor- effccsi&I aa a de-
stroying angel than either tobaccoy cam-
phor or cedar shavings.

Precious stones aro much xaaro widely
distributed than formerly,! Tlwroar&many
families who own jewdrytoihe Talco ot
half a million, while few wealthy pcoplo
had even : invested in diamonds ten
years ago.

According to a-- recent ukasa. of tho czar
of Russia no person who is not of tho
Christian. faith will toscrveoa
a jury unless by the special approval ofrthe
minister of the interior and of the minister
of justice.

Professor Bidtrcil, writing In. Xatnre
about lightning, quotes figures- showing;
that in Sagland and "Wales, irosa 2S33 to
1SS0, the average annual doah rate from
lightning was eousadsrably bclowone per
million of the population.

has not been successful ia
Berlin. Thirty-liv- e societies
have bcen.orgsnised-- derof or manufactur-
ing purposes since 2SSS. 'dirty of them,
wound up their affairs-afct- r an. aversgo ex-
istence of six years each. Flvcstill exist.

Tho largest singlo ovoncut
in "West Virginia wascu&afew days ago
in Logan. Ia measured. PS foecan length,
C& inches Hydrometer, lvOSOcnbicfeet and
21,225 feet board measure. Tbialog alono
is large enough to build
house,

A committee' of learned professors, ap-
pointed for the pirrposev haxtj: decided thatt
tho centennial jubilee o the city of Odessa
in the year 2b94 should begin, on May 27
(Juno 9), tho day on which Caohorino II
issued thenkase that ''tho- - citp ot Odessa,
be established."

FACTS ABOUT AMBER.

Under the stratum of trees-is-r founii
pyrites, sulphate of iron and ctjsssands,
in which masses.oOinitter.

The largest ambor mines in tho world
today aro along; the Baltic, batpcen

and. Mcmol", on thOPrusslan,
coabt.

Tho Romans discovcrcdv thes truc-natu- ro

of ambor, that ft is,a fossfGzcd'vcgctahlo
gum. and therefore gara it the-num- o of
succinum, or guar st:nc.

Amber is sparingly cast on thc6Swcufah.
and Duiiish coM,t3, and occazioniilly piece
are picked
Esbex and Sussex inI2agload.

The great oureeof tho supply
in nil age appears to hao been tho.Baltia
coast, from which tho suppliw o com-
merce still continue to Indrawn.

Ambor wan regarded by tho anclonta
with superstitious reiereucnibuaiusuioX it
unknown origin and on account of tho
electrical phenomena which

Large quantities of amber ro thrown up
from the se.i on tho- - JJaltio, nad Pruwsiau
coasts, and obiwiiilug ambunfrom tha soo
is a regular iudutry giving cmploymant
to l.tro nunibitrn of eop!e.

Tho most buuUful pesimenH-of amboi;
are iid to Iw t!ioM ftntttd ct Catania,
whioh nbow a beautiful rdey

to purple. Ambor bihtbren Jound
iu different spot iu45iLrnauuurOntonhui(L

The trees from which UiiJml)or gum
stood i forosts of pa.tt epoolm, as

many-axe- raoc."Sry for thr transfor-
mation of the 8tibsi.'vno,Kndwrjovlonn-in- g

strata of bitumuiouk wood, buneath
beds-a-f saiKLanl la.

During n cf. Ncrotau expoditlon
was sent from RomototptpkHro tlto amber
producing country, and t succeaful uu
the search t hatlo,C(XpoiHK& cf uinbor wart
brought to Uio emperor, including dun
piecs weighing thirteen puands.

Amber has been tovsoS inf various parts
of the green-san- d fonasrfioiftof the United
States, cither embedded ixt tho soil or in
beds of marl and ligahfe. Tho principal
localities are at Aiusoy, N, J.; Ht Gay
Head, on Martha's ViueynrdjaiHl at Capo
Sable.

The philosopher Thalesv oflflletus, COO

B. C, noticwlthat arabcr-wh- n rubbed at-
tracted light bodies to iliaifj tuuk thlu

was the fouatJajtiaaof tlia won-
derful sciencw of elctxlcit7 'wiich wm
named from electron, tlw GruatrivortL fot
amber.

It is not altogether certain, what trees
exude the umber gum, though oco specie!
of fir, pinetcM succ5uircT.bcs.bccnaccwpUd,
somewhat provisionally, bx the ambor
yielding tree? but tiottjl Uotamut havo
Eho-iv- a thvd. thu exudotasr "mi ha

from. olaezpfXisiuiso.
Amber utahard7lnsfcu reffinonn e,

witScaiXnad4luaIKivia! deposit.
It is asucH7 of a palerjieSbrr color, telt.bA!1!

somfiiaea rtcuiifthorjhwwxbxh sbatih, it
eomtrtiraej craiia transjoosnt; but 1

of. tnaslatcacy
Chicogo latoOxeiur.

MORSELS OF GASTRONOMY.

Milioshoald btkeiaifertfcMl oaiy.
Sctb'Cc:aftgieiLappk3mnkAchoic

pies.
A tart bakod- - ia tt aailUrv dblrjs tecirt-call-

taSJerl aaorit
Gnwz & i&ouXfbQ left ia afac pocuatrl'

just.lfoiiaasfccoobsd.
Th" dannp njslaqi&i W waiA, Ima .Hpoflvd

the cherry rop of.o IIcdvn mllej.
of SEXwlxjrri'yr

so laxft0tbst'ilvn berries mails tuzqnoio

Tne Verdict
O'i F ALL who have ul Ayor's Pills

for UilkHjaM and Llvr Cora- -
plaint in that tby a; tho boat evtr
mad. IJeiog freo from attj mumtra.1

iagrediaU, t and mqccomtd, AjfOs
lIUs aro adaptotl to all ages, eOMMfW-Uoa- s,

aod elimmlr.
"Harlns i Ayer' r!II tor MJaay

yin 2a y paruc xmd Samaly, I hwA
3MUrVd in roeoniDoadtw ikmm m ma.

rxctihent cmthartir. and Irver winHiiHiii.

TbT ramtmin ail to eaiam auuto Jar
tbw." W. A. Wrtfall, M. D., r. p.
Aaatln & K. YT. R, K. Co . Ba.Txxi.

"Ayer's Vll kp mj Xwacii aad
liver ia jntrtcl rowdiUos. rrv jsos
aco I wa aflKVd with nUumtm at
h hytr aaA with a --rvrr ioirm at &yz-lt-i,

joott of tb tims batey nw Mo to
jmUAa zmj oivi fnod oo my itoiea. I
4ataUy boao to i Ajar PWh, amtA

4r mirx onlj ibtDm bwxe ot tkmart
iaakal iwlltj. warn m well ama."--

Lc A)XMinir, Marbi'scMd. Mam.
If jrm lwr U k H"1Hi.tka. ladiiCa0. or ria, try

Ayer's Pills,
raarjutan at

Or. J. C Ayar ic Ce., LoyroN, Mass.
W t? Orntg&u mad Sar fa U aVfc.
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